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Your Stomach
Is Your Friend

',

If you have a good stomacli and wish to keen itsteer clear of lard-cooke- d food. Lard is made fromcntntltS t0 bC

Gtf? is the most reliable frying and shorten-m- g
medium. It is a pure, wholesome, digestible

product, that is bound to be more satisfactory thanlard wherever it is given a fair test.
Besides being more healthful, Cottolcnc is morefrnnntnirnl Hinti InrH 1.:..

butter, one-thir- d less being re-
quired. It will, moreover, make
more nutritious food than either
lard or butter.

With all these advantages
on the side of Cottolcnc what
argument have you for not using
it? Your own grocer, if he is
progressive, has Cottolcnc for
sile. Bxiy a pail to-da- y, use it
according to directions, and we
will warrant you will never go
back to the lard habit.

I!ici mr

Nature's Gift from the Sunny South I

THE BUREAU
Ib n goutlomnn'B.rosort you, not only find gontlemcn In front of
tho bar but behind Iho bar.

F. P. TALKINGTON, Proprietor
Hlfl long experience In tho bunlnss has tnught him that It pays
to buy only tho best.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
Telephone 177. 3GC Stato St.

9 Wc Laun Ladies' Shirt Waists and White
Stf Skirts Just Right.
M Wo gniarantoo to. All of our shirtwaists nro care- -

I fully washed wlthn special neutral soap, starched Just
whoro thoy should bo starched nnd Ironed by oxportB

who hnvo mado shirtwaist Ironing n Bpcclal stiudy.
Wo nro pleasing tho most curoful dressers In tho city with our

rhlrtwnlst work nnd nro suro wo can ploaso you. Mny wo havo n

trial.

SALEM LAUNDRY COMPANY
Tol. 25 13C-10- 0 S. Llborty St.

' .covmoM
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Spring Shoes
A Reed stock of Men's, Ladles',

Boys' and Girls' shoes In all colors
nnd loathors.

Tan nnd black Oxfords, also light
canvas shoos. Lndlos' nnd MIbbo3'

pumpH. Como In nnd soo my stock

15 STATU STIUilST

MAKKTIII3
CIIILDHHN DANCE

with Joy by having ono of our phon
OBrapliB Bent to your homo. You'll
get as mmoh fun out of It ns thoy

will. It will play your favorlto sons
toll tho boat story, or furnish music

for a Uttlo dance. Como and hoar

tho new records. Thoj nro so catchy

you'll docldo to hnVo the phonograph

In ordor to ho ablo to onjoy thorn as

ofton as you llko.
P. I.

217 X.

Strawberry Boxes and Crates

Jmst recolvod a carload of folding

w Wfj-,ik- t,Vit0I)3 and oratM. See u&

for prices In largo and small lots.

H. Sd' GILC Corner Trade and High Sts.

' 7READY TAILORED CLOTHES

WELL DRESSED
MEN.
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'GAMILLr
WAS PRETTY

LAST NIGHT

A f.llr-SlZP- ll nmllnnrn nnnolllnml..
,ly larger than that of tho opening
i.wn, gmcicu Mien Harper In Ca-- m

o at tho Ornnd last evening. Cn-nill- lo

Is most respects is n bettorPlay than Nell Owynno, the firstnight offering, nnd tho acting of
each of tho cast waB nlso bettor. As
for Miss Harper's portrayal of Mar-garet (Camllle), wo bollovo tho man-agnmo- nt

Is entitled to sny with tho
Immortal Ben Jonson. "By God, 'tl&
good, nnd If you llko It you mny."

Mls3 Harper's work In omotlonol
roloB resembles very much that of
Florence Roberta, nnd hor acting
InRt night wpuld not suffor by com-
parison. Hor best bit of acting wa
in tho final scene, her portrayal or
tho Hngorlng Illness and misery of
tho mnfortunato womnn bolng par
tlcularly well done.

Tho cllmftx In tho third net was
nlso handled In a very creditable
mnnnor. Geo. D. nerroll as Mans.
Duvnl. Is given nn oxcollcnt speech
In this sccno, .which ho mado the
most of.

Ab Ormond Duvnl. Joseph Dot-rlck- '8

performance throughout was
good Duvnl's groat scono comes at
tho cIobo of tho fourth net. Mr.
Dctrlck's strongest acting, howovor,
wns not hero, but In tho final scono
with Camllle.

Thoro aro but two strong roles In
tho play, yet tho minor parts wore
well done by tho roBt of tho cast.

Tomorrow ovonlng tho compnny
will present another emotional
drama, Sapho. For Saturday mat-
inee and evening tho bill will bo
Maud Adam's grent success, "The
Llttlo Minister."

LIBERAL ARTS

BUILDING

CEREMONY

With Impressive ceremony, par-
ticipated In by (llgnltnrles qf tho city,
clorgy, nnd unlvorslty, ground was
brokon for tho new liberal arts
building on Wlllnmotto university
campus yestordny aftoVnoon.

A largo gnthorlng of students nnd
townspeople woro prosont, nnd
watched tho exorcises with Intonse
Interest. Prnctlcnlly nil tho mints-ter- n

of tho city woro on tho campus,
nnd took part In tho ground-breakin- g.

Tho exorcises oponod with a
prnyor by Rov. J. D. atllllan of La
Grando, district suporlntondont of
tho Mothodlst church. Speeches
worn mndo by Mayor Rodgors, Dr.
D. L. Rador, editor of tho Pacific
Christian Advocnto, President
Fletcher Ilolninn nnd Hon. A, R.
Hnton, tho donor of tho magnificent
building, each of tho spenkors turn-
ing ovor n Bhovol of oarth. Tho
ImjircBBlvonoBs- - of tho occnslon Bt

ovorenmo Mr. Eaton nnd tenrs
shono in his oyes nfl ho spoko.

Tho ground bronklng was partlcl-ptc- d

In by all tho mombors of tho
senior class, tho alumni, nnd tho
members of tho faculty. Whon
Profossor Boyer stopped forward" to
carry out His part of tho exorcises
ho wnfl given a grent ovation "by
tho nssombled students.

A Bpndo full of ear'tli was turno.l
In honor of onch of tho famous mon,
living nnd dond who recolvod tholr
odiicntlon at Wlllnmotto. This lint
of Wlllnmottc's speclnlly honored
soiib numbored about forty.

Aftor tho exorcises many of tho
spectators adjourned to tho chnpol,
whore arohltoct Tourtollotto with
tho aid of two largo drawings gavo
an informal talk on tho now build-
ing.

o

Suits AgnliiRt Students.
Tlio cnBO of tho Intornntlonnl

Book Company vs. W, M. Kano of
this cltv, which wnamrgued Wednes-
day boforo Judge Wobstor, will
probably bo carrlod Into tho hlghor
courts, as It seems that It will p
tho Tiicam of deciding sevornl ensoa
which havo been brought by tho In-

ternational Book compnny. n depart-
ment of tho MtornnUonnl Corres
snoudonce school, ngaliwt corrospon-donc- o

fitudontB.
Tho dofondnnt In (ho enso claims

that ho paid ?5 at tho beginning of
tho courso, but that on account of
tho fnlluro of tho compnny to for-wa- rd

tho Instruction bookn with
promptness and regularity, bo de-

rided to drop tho courso, and ro-fin-

to pay more money to tho
school or tho book company. This
occurred two years ago. Tho Inter-
national Book company Biied him
for $80. and won the wilt.

WUUnm P. Lord, Jr., and Wnltor
C. Wlnslow, who aro roproscntlng
Kano In his suit for nrroHt of Jtidg-mo- n.

clnlm that tho doclslon rond-th- o

company Is a foreign corporation
th company 1 Ba foreign corporation
doing birlnoss In this stato without
paying tho foreign corporation tax.
and that as such It l carrying on
htidnose horo In violation of tho
tatuto. Fuxthorrnoro the young at-

torneys contend that according to
law this company had no right to
bring n suit In this stnto until It

had paid Its tax. and that tho suit
,rniipht hv tho International Book

company wns thoreforo Illegal.

SuU for fiinDinn.
W. L. Sklpton has brought suit in

tho Airmit rnnrt ncainst S. A. Jef
ferson for tho rocovory of $401
paid by tho olnlntttT to tho defen-
dant for a stallion, "George U War-hw.- "

Tho complaint alleges bat
jljq horse wa not what tho wile:
represented him to bo.

A SCIENTIFIC FACT

WHKN TJIK mJOOV IS BAD THIS
DIGKSTION IS nAl)

Showing tlw Roaoli for tho Wonder.
fill Success of tho Tonic Ttvnt- -
, iiiont'for'StonMicli Tronblo

in Kvcii the Most
Stubborn Gnst

Good red blood, which means
blood well supplied with oxygon, Is
absolutely necessary to healthy di-
gestion, for upon it dopendB tho
propor folw of tho dlgcstlvo llulds,
tho activity of tho muscles of tho
Btomnch and tho a3Blmllntlon of tha
digested food.

That Ib why n debilitated, run
down condition bo ofton brings on a
disturbance of tho dlgcstlvo Bystom
tbat froauontly runB Into a Bovoro
stomach disorder.

Tho principles of tho tonic trcnt-mc- ut

for Indigestion Is that it makes
tho blood rich nnd red, promotes a
normal flow of gastric fluids, tones
Up nnd 8trongthenB tho Btomnch and
recovery Is rapid and pormancnt.

Thin principle waB Illustrated In
tho caso of Mr. Albort Underwood,
of Brookvlllo, Ind., who Is wdll-kno-

In his homo town whoro ho
hns boon In bnislnoss for tho pnst
eight years. Ho says:

"When I first became Blck I 'as
working an tho railroad and think
tho hard work and exposuro hnd
run mo down In health. I kept at
my work for a tlmo although I
should havo been In bed. I kopt
losing Btrncgth and became greatly
reduced In wcglht. At last I hnd to
glvo up and for two years I did
nothing but sit around tho house.
During tho following winter I wnfl
confined to my bed Tor tho greater
pnrt of tho tlmo. I sufforcd from
gas on tho stomach nnd could not
ent anything without enduring in
tonso pnln. It scorned nB though
thoro was n pressure on my Btom-

nch. Later I had rheumatic pains
in my arms nnd logs nnd wns cd

In weight to 120 pounds.
"I wbb under tho enro of our

homo physicians hut thoy did not
bonoflt mo In tho lcaBt. Aftor spond-lu- g

mnny dollnrs In medicines and
getting no help I decided to try Dr.
Wllllnms' Pink Pills. I took Bovornl

boxes, and thoy bouofltcd mo sj
much that I could cat most any-

thing without distress. 1 kept tak-

ing tho pills until cured. I hnvo
worked hard ovdr slnco, wolgh 170
pounds and am In good hoalth."

Every dyspoptlc should hnvo a
copy of our freo dlot book, "What to
Rat nnd How to Eat." It contains
much usoful information. Bend to-d- ay

for a copy.
Dr. WiUlamB' Pink Pills nro sold

by all druggists or sent, postpaid,
on receipt of prlco, f0c por box; six!
boxos for $2.ri0, by tho' Dr. Wllllnmn
Medlclno Co., Schonoctndy, N. Y.

Stomacli Trouble.
Many romnrkablo cures of .stom-

ach troubles havo heon offocted by
Chamborlaln's Btomnch and Llvor
Tablets, Ono mnn who had spent
ovor two thousand dollars for modl-cln- o

nnd treatmont waB mi rod by
a fow boxes of theso tablets. Prlco
25 conts. Samples freo nt Dr.
Stono'B drug Btoro.

o

How fow mon who Inrohlt monoy
nlBO lnhorlt tho quulltlos ot tho pro-

genitor who nccumulnted tho mon-
ey.

COMMON SENS? 7
LtM moit Iniellutent peopla to hmmV
inocnllncsot tnown composltioa. There
foru (t Is thai Dr. Pierce's mtdlAlRM, the
tanUornfn wilch print every infredlent
entrlngKUo Ihom upon tho bottle wrap
peri and attWl Its correct new under oeth,
aro dully grMlng In favor. The com
poUlcno( bVlricrco's medicines Is open
lo vcrvt)odyVnr. Vjrrefi Ivlng dnlfpus,
of lmvlntftluLJi?)),rrti.lli:iit Of tOYCfttly''
timi Uifixil fully li X) 1 nil lormuiw, iwiiij;
c011iMei1t.lh.4t (' "?' 'tlf tt'.ftltVM Vf'Q
pr1h(C. e Kpwy i, in yuiw
gjl'jirelr ifWBtcirranvfl-iMru- e til rtfffc
nT?.l. Buiiig wholly maduoflhc tctlva
tiltSlcluttl prlnclfilei extrcted fron bv
live forwt roots, by exact proces
orlglnul with Dr. I'lcrce, and without the
uo of u drop of alcohol, trlplo-reflnCx- l A
cliciiilcally pure glycerine Iwlog ud

In DJtruotlntf and prcucrvlng the
curntlvu vrrtuim raiding In tho rooU
em ployed, these medicines aro entirely
fnw frum tho objection of loln liana
by irutttlng an npjwtlto for either !

eohollc boveragtui or Imblt forujlng
druci. Kxtjulno the foriuuU oif tbulr
bottlo wrajipert tho .imo w sworn to by
Ur I'lurco, und you will find that hit
'Cjuldmi McdU'Al DIcovery." tho great,
blood purltlur utomuch wnfc end bowel
regulator tho medicine which, whllo not
rt'comuieiidoU to cure coruutuptiun In IU

tdvunml xgmiw medlclno will do that)
ynt ilut euro all thoie cuturrhul condl
lion- - of hood and throut, weak Ktoiaacb,
torplJ liver u:.d bro:whlul trouUia. weak
luiiss nnd whk'h, If negr-loct-

or budly tronted load up to end
Uimlly Uir-u- t mio In roiikiimption.

'i'uke tho Mioldcn Mdlcul Discovery
IrUlme aui It U not l.koly to dUuppofnl
yon If mCy tou givi" It a Ihifrwuh and
hilr trial ' un't eioct mlraclei. ll
won't do aupurnaturui thliign. You put
uxercuoyour patlencaid ponevfroln IU
uo for a reasonable length of tlwii to got
Its full boiiollu. Tho iHgredlosU of which
Dr. I'lereo'i medicines nro comiiouxl have
tho uiiniiallfli'd ondorwtnont of .ro ol
nitvllcuf loatlew bullor than any amount
of lay, or nonprofoMilonal, tentlutoulala.
They aro not given away to by fxper
BienUd with but am wld by ivll dualef
sedlclnHH at waawiaUe co.

Suninui Resorts
frutnmor

ttYFOjtir, on iYao5iln Bay', Is tho mos j&aiitltul tini dJlghttul
resor on'1 tho' Oregon const. Tho flshig, fbwUlUKjaiiddrlvlug

are unoxcolled anywhere Miles of tho finest bench combined with moun
tain scenery talid trout streams? toHkp a fedmblnattanitbAt will' suit the
tasto of nB. Below arp, the( lellHg. nfhii W Nowjwft ,,

. t ,,X.atA JL JULJL-- 4 ATAajuAI

Who was .cleaned out by thp flrQ last winter, but I'm In biiflU
noB3 again, ou4 a 'larger extent than over, nhd, m ready to srve
all old customers and as iirnny nuW ones lis como to NojWrt.
FroBh eggt, vogetnblos, and all stnplo grocorlos. Everything the
summer people need. My now grocery ntoro Is tho finest in Lin-
coln county. Freo dollvory,

LEE W. WILLIAMS, Newpoctpr.

WtttlUiailltllt4-TH4-HH4-B4SHr-

Yotf Will Need Food,
Wo can supply yo-- . with ovcrthlng In tho grocery l'noj tho finest X
frcsli butter and vegetables of all kinds. Two stores, ono at
Nye Beach and ono at Newport. Yoiu solicited; freo do- - jlivery. Z

TiOOMIR BROS.. Newnort. Ore. Stnaifltl Ki- - ft to to i oiW
HOTEL BRADSHAW

Rooms and board. Rooms with froo uso ot furnished kltchon,
including dlBboj nnd wood, Unit wny to Nye Bench, bvorlooklng
tho nocan. Rntea reasonable.

W. O. COOK, Prop. Newport, Orv.

IRVIN HOUSE
Tho most homo-llk- o and comfortahlo
bote) at Nye Beach. Ftno bowling
alley and club houso in conuoctton.
Two minutes walk from tho ocean.
"Courteous trcatmont" Ib tho motto
of tho management.

S. G. Itvin, Prop- - Newport

MIDWAY
Largo, bright, ntry rooms.

Board furnished. Ilntfway
Newport and Nye Brook.

Flrst-clao- n In ovory respect. Bag-
gage hauled ono way froo. ItatoB
reasonable
WM. BORDEN, . Newport, Or.

McDonald Hoitmw.li. A. MoDouald.
proprietor. Prlvato board and
lodging, modorato rates, homo
cooking. Located at Nye Bench,
Newport, Orogou.

THE

TAFT HOUSE

Prlvato boarding. Strictly homo

cooking, sorvo tho host meals, you

help yourself. Ratos foasonnbio.

MHS. MAltV IIATCHMAN, Mgr.

Cor, Fifth and Hurlburt Btreotn, ono

block orth of Proabytorlan church.

ROYAL
RESTAURANT

For quick nervlco, Htrlctly homo
cooking, go to tlio addroiw bo-lo- w

BIUCII LVNCIIKH

our npoclalty. West aldo of
Front flt., ono nnd ono-hn- lf

block couth of boat Inudlng.

O.K.
BARBER SHOP

A first class to Miop. Do not
overlook this plnco for tho beat work.
Thoro la no harbor hotter skilled
with a rnxor or pair of slssora than

It. N. WAUTKIl, Proji,
West sldo Front street, near hont
landing. Agency for CorvalllB Inun
dry

CIGARS and

TOBACCOS
I havo solccted tho bunt brutidj
of Cigars nnd Tobacco consist-
ent with tho trado. Can supply
vaii with what vou wish with

satisfaction. Also carry u com
ploto lino of colt drinks,

K. CABS, Prop,
Front Btroot, opposlto Tho no
coptlon, Newport, Oregon.

FURNITURE
Newport, Oregon

For Household Furniture of every
kind nnd description go to

H. D. BLAKELY
Carpets, Matting, Htovci nnd B'nrd
ware. Bell or rent you a camping or
housekeeping outfit and buy back
when you leavo. PrIco3 always rea-
sonable.
South Front Street, only Btoro of the'. .. ..,

t . 1S

When you go to Newport remember
Bain's Hack & Dray Co.

given Bpcclal nttontlon to transfer-
ring bnggngo and camp outfits. Fin-
ished nnd unfurnished houses;
wood nnd hay for salo. Leave ar-

dors at Bain's Bakery, Nye Creek,
Newport, Oregon. Phono coanee
tlons.

Hlinoiul iAMidten - tho boatman.
Lnuncheo nnd rn kinds ot boat
for ront. Kxcurnlnntnts taken to
any part of tho bay. Will meet
tralim nt nnv tlmo nt Yntrulna On
requoat. Bates rcaionnblo. New-
port, Oro.

- --
M--a a m -

A. J. Hader's Camping" Ground
tioro vou wltL find uood water.

noptlo tnnkB, good location; founda
tion nnd turnisiiod tonin 10 rem ai
Nye Creole. A J. Bailor, proprietor,
Nojvport, Oregon.

HOT, SEA BATHS

HOT SEA BATHS

Nyc Beach, XjJ
A Coniforliildo Hummer BwnHg

Hoiimo.

THE SEAVIEW HOUSE
Mrs. 8. H. Bihtowh.

Half-wa- y botwoon tho PoxtoItlc gsd
Nye Greek, Bates, fl.2G ,a ily,
room nnd board. Newport, Oregon.

THE OCEAN HOUSE

MAltV CASK, Manager.
Flno vlo- - of Bay, beautiful loca-

tion nway from nolso nnd tho dwsi
of tho Htreeta. Block nnd halt flow
boat Inudlng. Opon nuniinor and wIh-te- r,

Newport, Vnqulna Bay, Oregon.

rilK ItKHT llOAMT Till
KAMILV KVKR HAD

Can be obtained from our prist
teadur and juicy beef, muttoa m
pork. All our meats are select!
from the cholccft, and prepare for
the table to suit tb demkiidi of tl
fMtldlous. Our prir-- s are lower tot
quality than you cau And at
olacfl la Halem,

K. O. O It O 8 H,

I'hnnn 1. K7 Htelr
r - o s

' sMaiiiertseaen'ja;

GoW Dust Floar i

i - n- -i j i

Hiuilu by THIS HVDN'KV' 1)W- -
H COMI'ANV Hlilney, 0. i

,.,,.. ffiu1j. fnv fnttllltf um
Aik your gron-- r for It, Bran
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P. B. Wallace
AGENT

miimint'"f'" --.- --.

SALEM WATER COfrlPANY
OKFIOK CITY HALL.

For water iervlci apply at oJH

Bills payable won'hly la advaaee

m


